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OFFICE OT THE CilET JUDGE" CIIYSESSIONS COUBT, C.fr.LGUTTfi.
2a[ 3, Aanfufrallstreet, Bicfrar6fiawao KolFeto- 700 NI.

ORDER

^ONo.- b5 2{

In terms of rule 3(6) of the West Bengal Services (Duties, Rights and obligations of the

Government employees) Rules, 1980, a Gort. employee (other than a Group-D employee) is required to

submit, once in a year, in the prescribed form to the appointing authority a return of movable and

immovable property and other assets owned, acquired or inherited by him or any . member of his family.

As per Memorandum No. 1853-F(P) dated 02.03.2012 of Government of West Bengal, Finance

Department, Audit Branch, all the employees (other than a Group-D employees) posted under the

Judgeship of City Sessions Division, Calcutta are directed :-

a) Until a separate form is prescribed as stated under rule 3(6) of the West Bengal Services (Duties,

Rights and Obligations of the Government employees) Rules, i,980, the Government employees other than

Group - D employees shall continue to submit a Declaration of Assets as on the I't January of the year by
the 3Ah April of that year at the latest in the form prescribed in Annexure to the West Bengal Government

Servants' Conduct Rules, I 959 (Copy enclosed).

b) While submitting a return of movable articles in the Declaration Form of Assets, articles costing
less than two months Basic Pay (Band Pay + Grade Pay) as on I't January of the concerned year for each

item need not be mentioned. However, for articles or materials costing two months Basic Pay (Band Pay +

Grade Pay) and above each item should be mentioned in the relevant column of the form.

c) Subject to the conditions laid down in the rule 5(2) of West Bengal Services (Duties, Rights and
Obligations of the Government employees) Rules, 1980, in the case of sale or purchase of movable
property exceeding two months Basic Pay (Band Pay + Grade Pay) as on the date of such transaction a
Government employee shall take prior sanction of his appointing authority, where necessary.

Copy of the prescribed Proforma for submitting the Declaration of Assets can be downloaded from

the official website of this Judgeship also.

Inform all concerned.
sd,l_

Chief Judge,
City Sessions Court, Calcutta.
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Copy forwarded for information to :-

l) The Registrar, City Sessions Court, Calcutta.

2) The Chief Metropolitan Magistrate, Calcutta with a direction to inform all employees (other than a

Group-D employees) posted in his establishment.

3) The Senior Municipal Magistrate, Calcutta with a direction to inform all employees (other than a

Group-D employees) posted in his establishment.

4) Assistant Registrar, City Sessions Court, Calcutta to inform all employees (other than a Group-D

) posted in this establishment.

System Assistant, City Sessions Court, Calcutta to upload this order in the Official website.

,4 t-\-7---),ul
Chief Judge,

City Sessions Court, Calcutta.

Chief Juctge
CltY Sessiuno Ct"'

Oalcutta



West Bengal Form No.34 A,

Dcclaration of Assets as they stood on

Name (in full) of Oflicer Service

Designation
now appointed as

Substantivc Pay

Special Pay

INSTRUCTIONS FOR FILLING UPTHE DECLARATION

_ .l: (a) Evcry Govcrnment ernployee cmployed undcr rhe
administrative control of the Covem*"ni of W"st Blngal, other rhan a
person in inferior service, shall submit to the propir authority an
annual retum of $e movable and immovable properties owned,
acquired or inherited by him, or his wife or dependanrs or nelO on
lease.or mongagc either in his own name or in Ihe na.e'ofany
member of his family or of any other person. These orders will not
apply to mcmbcr of Oc AllJndia Scrviies who arc govcmcd by sub-
rule I of Rule l6of rheA[-IndiaService(Conducr)i'ules, t96g.

(b) This Dcclaration of Assets tnust always refer to lhe lst
January of. the cufi€nt year. Any asset acquired ben een rtrc tsr
January and the date of declaration should nor ordinanly be enrcrcd in
the dcclaration. Bur in case of r}oubt reganling ttre 

"io"i 
.lrt" of rne

assets iD question may be enrered for rhi currint year bur should be
repeated in the declaration of rhc next year roo. ti i; best to submit the
Declaration of Asses as soon afler N"* V.rt Ooy r* po*rilt"."

(c) A person who has entered Govemment Service for the
first tirne should subrnir rhe retum within three *ontf,, olilr;oloing
Govemmenr Service and it shoul<t relate to trls asseri as il, il; 

""thc I st of January immediarely prcceding his dare otjoiniigl 
- -

.2. If there is no change ol'assers on the lst Jauuary of the
previous year thc declaraliou should ncver bc nil. Thcre stroutJ Uc a
fresh Derulararion of Assers in full as on ttre t"r lonuaf of ;;;;.*.

3. The Declararion of Asscts must show lhe asse6 belonging ro
lhe Gorcrnmenr ernployee even though rhcy ,"y ,t"oa in rir" i7.. of
his wifc (in rhe case ofa male Govemmentenrpioyeel, children, other
dcpend-anls-or benamdars, and musi atso stro*'fte asse,r''Oa-forUi,rg ,o
the wifc of a male Govemmenr employec o, ro t t a"p.Jii?rr"n
though they 8r€ acquired by the wife'or icpendanrs in 0,!i,:o*n .lgt r.

^ 
N,B. 

-lf 
any difficulty arises regarding rhe declaration of ass€rs

oI a.uoverunent employee,s wife (in rhe case of a male Govemmenr
employee) or dependanr, the matter should be reponed to
Govemment wirh full parriculars and further insrru.tion.,ffii. 

'

paid for under a hire.purchase schcme in installmenE or arc
mongaged while being acquired, rhe full paniculars of such
propenies should he given even though the title to the propeny may
not.yet have_ d€volved upon the Govimment employee niafing tfl;,
declararion. It is incumbent upon the declarant iniuch cases ro sate
ahe 

.amount paid up to the relevant datc for the purchase of the
particular property.

.. .6. ln declaring lnsurance policies, the number of policy or
policics, the amount of Insurance, ahe name and addreis of the
Company, tbe number ofyears duriog which premia have o be paid
must bc_mcnaioncd, Fully or parlly paid-up policics, Singlc or
Limired Payrnent Policres rnust bc described as such. Any omission
in lhis rcspcct will bc liablc to bc intcrprctcd a3 an sttcmpt'ro conccal
real ossels. The names and addresses of the Banks of ihe declarant
and his depeodants together wirh rhe nature and number of lhe
accounts should be giveu.

^ 7. Every declaration musl be made io the prescribed printed
form and the prcscribed declararion at the foot ofe'very j"j. ,urt U"
signed.

E. lf in the dcclaration it is nol possible ro give a correct
statcment of every ass€ts as it stood exaclly on thc l;a JaDuary, the
slatemeDt should be correct to the nearesl date and fhat date should
be mentioned. (Sometimes,, it is difficuh to get a precise sratemenr of
Bank-Accounts, for example, as they stood o-n tha lsr January.y

9. A Govemrncnt employee whose scrvice is placed
rcnrporarily at the disposal of the Central or any other St8te
uovemmenl or any olher authority should be requircd to submit the
Declaration of AsseB to the Government of Wesr 

'Bengal.

. t0.. The catcgories of assets rnentioned in brackets in thc
printcd dcclaration fom are mercly illustrarivc and nol ,ant to b"
exhaustivc.

. ll. ln declaring precise locarion in column 2 of Schedule A-
lmmovable Property-(t) tands, (2) Houses, record conect and fuil
address including the number of municipal holding wirh sreer and
lane in municipal areas and C.S. ploi numbers, C.S:Mo;z; ;;mber,
village, union, thana, subdivision and disrricr inrural areas.

12. ln column 6 of Al and column 4 of A2, please srare lhe full
value ofthe laDd atrd the housc. lfthe value'has not yer been
determined please state how much has gencrally been paid. tn lr*e of
a building, statc the acilal amounr ofmoney tlar tras Ueen speni up to
lst January or as ncar that datc as possiblc cvco if thc consfruction
may bc incomplete orjust started. ln the case of land, pleasc state rhe
amouni of loan, if any taken in cash, and in the case of house the
amount ofsuch loan in cash or kind including thc valuc ofmatcrials
purchased on credit.

13. Thc last date of submission of this Dcclaration of Asscts is
thc 30th A,pril cvcry year for assets as they stood on rf,. pr*iou, f ,,.
January of rhat year. Gazetred Ollicers will submit these deciamtlons
by registcred post ar Govemmenl exp€nse in double sealed covers
dircct to lhcir appoinring authorirics ) Secreraries in .tri!" of rfr.
admtntstrative deparim€Dt concemed. The outer scaled covir wiil be
aqdr:s:gd lo the appoinring aurhoririey Secretaries in ctrarge of
admtnslrdtive departmeot concerned :rnd should nol contai; any
indication of lhe contents. Thc inner sealed 

"or., 
,t orta.onal ,f,.

name ofthe oflicer, his service, rank and address and a certiircare of
lhc datc for which the dcclaralion siands (in thc form: Occtaraiion of
Ass€ts as they srood on lst January. l9). On receipr o the
declarations the appointing aurhoritics iubordinare ro Oo'r"rnrn"rr
stroutd send them to the Secretary of the administrative deDanmenl
concerned who will maintain the declarations under his custody.
Non-gazetred oflicers will submit rheir declarations in ,.AJ.or".
1o their respective heads of ollices for safe custody, ttte aUo"e
instructions befug followed mutatis murandis. 

'bor"rnr"n,
employees-are not required to supply mo.e than or" *o"'of th"
rctum, and instrucrions for submission of rctums in iuplicarc,
triplicate, etc., are unauthorised.

,^^^ 
j:,Li, of.f,:"r,I"kjog-". declaration discovered ro be marerially

rncomptete, misleading or false will cam for himsell.rhc penalty ofimmcdiatc suspcnsion, drawing up of procccdings, ;[;; ."y
ultimarely result in dismissal from Govemmenr S.*i.?*iif,iorf.it r.of pension and all other discrerionary U"n"nr. n--rri""qrunr
explanalion tlmt the failure strictly to comply with rhe instrucrions or
the presence of marerial defecrs in rn" a.ihotion 

""* iJ 
""."igrr,or ignorance will nor be accepted. Ambiguity i, 

" 
Aoi.Liiln murt U.

avotded as 8ny ambiguity will be liable to be interpreted against him.

5. ln declanng shares and srocks and other securilies, jewellery, moror
cars, motor cyclcs, rcfrigcrators, othcr valuablc movablc articics and
rmmovable property, the aciual price paid by an officer must be
mentioned, whatever the facc valui or dcprcciation ,ight;. niovaUte
articles costing less than Rs. 500 for each item n"ea noiU"i.niior,.a.
I_:pblr: 8 of pan A(t), 6 of parrs A(2) and etll, 

"ni'ioi 
purr,

B(l) and B(2) of rhe fonn of Declararion'of nsseE'ttri. i"n*. ofacquisirion ofthe propeny musr be clearly 
"na 

un"rfiiuorrii'grr.n,
ie., whether the property was acquired by means 

"i 
r"ire. irol ,b.

Goverutreol employee ,s salary'or from income f.rr'"iv orrro
source, or Dy loan in cash or kind, or by inheritance or by any orher
meaos ro be specified. lf an immovablc or movablc propeiv iJ in rtre
p-roccss of acquisition, for example, a piece of landei piopJrty wtrictrls bctng purchased in instalhnents or undcr one of thc'various
Tortgage schcmes, or a car or a refrigerator or orher pieces of
fumiture or jewellery are being
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A-Immovable Property

(l) Lrnos

(2) Houses

(3) Imruov.laus Pnorenrrss Or OrHpn l)sscRtprrorr
(Including mortgages and such other rights)

Signature ofDeclarant

Serial
No.

I

Precise
location

2

Area
3

Nature
ofland

4

Extent
of

interest
5

Value
6

ln whose name (wife,
child, dependant, other
relation or benamdar)

thc asset is
7

Date and
manner of

Acquisition
8

Remarks
9

Serial
No.

I

Precise
location

2

Extent of
interest

3

Value
4

In whose name (wife, child,
dependan! other relation or

benamdar) the asset is
5

Date and
manner of

Acquisition
6

Remarks
7

Serial
No.

I

Precise
location

2

Extent of
interest

3

Value
4

ln whose name (wife, chitd,
dependant, other relation or

benamdar) the asset is
5

Date and
manner of

Acquisition
6

Remarks
7



Serial
No.

I

Description of
Items

)
Value

t

ln whose name (wife,
child, dependant, other

relation or benamdar) the
assel is

4

ln the case of, loan the
name of thc person

l'rom whorn the loan
was taken and the
relationship of the

'loanee 
with that person

4A

Date and
manner of

Acquisition
5

Remarks
6

3

B-Movable Property

(l) CrcH, Blnx BlulrcE, CREDIT' llsuunce Poltctes, SHlnEs, DusuNtunEs, Etc.

(2) Oruen MovlsLes

(lncluding jewellery and other valuables, motor vehicles, refrigerators and' other articles or materials of Rs. 500 and

over for each item)

I hereby declare that the Declaration m ado above is complete, true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Date Signature of Declarant..

Serial
No.

I

Description of ltems
2

Value
3

ln whose name (wife, child,
dependant, other relation or

benamdarl the asset is
4

Date and

manner of
Acquisition

5

Remarks
6


